
Nippon Club Discount Parking 
Service Locations

A

Nippon Club Reciprocal Parking Locations 

＜SP＋ ／ 7 Days a week, 24 Hours a day＞

A: 109 West 56th St., New York, NY 10019 (up to 87 cars)            Tel: 212-245-5000

B: 101 West 56th St., New York, NY 10019 (up to 225 cars)         Tel: 212-246-4645

*  Discounts are applied upon presentation of your SP+ preferred card at above A, B locations. 
(Please see the following page for details.）

＜iPark ／ 7 Days a week, 6 a.m.-12 Midnight＞

C: 145 West 56th St., New York, NY 10019 (up to 80 cars)              Tel: 212-459-8946

* Discounts are applied upon presentation of your Nippon Club Membership Card 
at above C  location.

B

Nippon Club



The Reciprocal parking service is one of the best benefit for club members with special 
discounted rates. 

Please read the following information before using any parking location.
＜SP+ parking Preferred Discount Summary＞
・ Nippon Club provides members with SP+ preferred card.
• Only Nippon Club registered members (member card holders) can use this parking card.
• This card can only be used at the 2 specified SP+ Parking locations near the Nippon Club (locations shown as A, B 

on the map). These locations provide a higher discount rate than any other SP+ locations.
• The card cannot be used at any other SP+ locations besides the 2 specified locations above. (Please refer to the 

instructions below for how to use other SP+ parking locations.)

Discount Parking Fees (SP+, 2 locations)
・ $20 up to 12 hours (7 days a week, 24 hours a day)
* Above discount rate is the same at all 2 locations on 56th Street.
* The discounted rate is applied for any 12 hours within the day.
* This rate is only for up to 12 hours, not exceeding 12 hours with validation. 
* Tax is included in the fee, but tip is not included.
* SP+ parking only accepts credit card payment.
* Oversized vehicles such as SUVs incur an additional fee ($12).

Parking Facility Hours
• All SP+ parking garages are open 7days a week, 24 hours a day

＜iPark parking Preferred Discount Summary＞
• Only Nippon Club registered members (member card holders) can use this benefit.
• A club member must present Nippon Club members card to parking personnel when pick up the car and receive the 

discount.
• This benefit can only be used at the 1 specified iPark location on 56th St. (145 West 56th St.) near the Nippon Club. 

This location provides a higher discount rate than any other iPark locations.
• This benefit can’t be used at any other iPark locations besides the 56th St. (Please refer to the instructions below for 

how to use other iPark parking locations.)

Discount Parking Fee( iPark )
・ $20 up to 12 hours (7 days, 6 a.m.-12 Midnight)
* Above discount rate is applied at 1 specific iPark location on 56th Street.
* The discounted rate is applied for any 12 hours within the business hour.
* This rate is only for up to 12 hours, not exceeding 12 hours with validation. 
* Tax is included in the fee, but tip is not included.
* iPark only accepts credit card payment.
* Oversized vehicles such as SUVs incur an additional fee ($10).

Parking Facility Hours
• All iPark parking garages are 7 days a week, 6 a.m.-12 Midnight

＜How to use other parking locations (besides the 3 locations above)＞
• Please check the parking location on the website parking.com (SP+) / www.ipark.com (iPark) in advance and print 

out a discount coupon from the website to bring with you. 
• You can get a better rate than the standard rate at other SP+ parking / iPark parking locations if you bring a coupon. 
• The fee with a coupon is lower than the standard rate and is different from the 3 locations specified above. Fees also 

vary from location to location.
• (SP+ parking) Please read more details on the back side of the card. Please contact SP+  parking directly if you 

have any questions or troubles about the parking. (Contact: Mr. Modesto Romero, Sr. Mgr. / E-mail: 
mromero@spplus.com)

• (iPark parking) Please contact iPark parking directly if you have any questions or troubles about the 
parking.(Contact :Mr. John A. Heras / E-mail: jheras@ipark.com)

http://www.parking.com/
http://www.ipark.com/
mailto:mromero@spplus.com
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